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AUGEO: Semi-automatic detection of artificial terrestrial targets for image geo-
referencing 
 
A research group of the Institute for Sustainable Agriculture (IAS-CSIC, Cordoba, Spain) has 
made contributions to improve the georeferencing accuracy for whichever platform the image 
has been taken (satellites, conventional airplanes and UAV). AUGEO system intends to assess 
and decrease co-registration errors in remote imagery through geo-referenced terrestrial targets 
(TT), captured in the imagery and semi-automatically recognized by AUGEO2.0® software. 
This works as an add-on of ENVI® for image co-registration. A higher number of TT used in 
the geo-referencing process leads to a lower obtained error (RMSE). Pair/ couple TT 
considerably increased accuracy. Furthermore, results from coupled analysis show that TT 
detection increased as the distance between the TTs decreased. AUGEO system requires 
considerably less time than conventional georeferencing field work and subsequent 
computer work, and allows the georeferencing of images of areas that do not contain 
recognizable ground control points for verification and validation. The AUGEO procedure 
developed could have a wide acceptation in remote sensing for precision agriculture if 
artificial terrestrial target of automatic opening will be used and captured in the remote 
images 
   Input prescription maps (IPM) takes up the image geo-referencing error and, 
consequently, each “IPM micro-plot” does not coincide with its corresponding “ground-
truth micro-plot”. The percentage of non-overlapping area (%NOA) between both micro-
plots has been developed as a function of the positioning error (PE/RMSE), α° (the angle 
between Φge and the operating direction, Φop), and the micro-plot size. The %NOA 
consistently increased as the RMSE and α° increased, and it decreased as the micro-plot 
width or length increased. The decision about micro-plot size should be based on the 
RMSE, α°, and the maximum admissible %NOA.  
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The owner of software AUGEO-2.0 is CSIC (Spanish Council of Scientific 
Research). The Technology Transfer Office of this organism (www.csic.es/vatc) 
allows using freely the AUGEO-2.0 software only for research and academic 
purposes, requiring that its authorship should be mentioned with bold characters. 
Further contact: Alfonso Díaz-Morales alfonso.diaz@eez.csic.es; or 
lgarciatorres@ias.csic.es; luisgt2015@hotmail.es;  
